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Kretzmann: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Observer. - aircljliclj•,Seitgefdjidjtlidjel.
I. 1lmmha.

The ]l[e&Dlng of the Term "Day" bl the Creation AcCOIIDt. The following excerpt. are from an a.rtlclo by Prof. H. C. Leupold, whlcJa
a.ppcared In tho April and May fuuea of 2'Ao Pa1tor'1 1lOJ1tAi1. "Thia
matter did not con1tltuta a problem In day■ of old. Tho term do.r wu
taken In fta mo■t common meaning to be a twenty-four-hour day. • • • But
tho at.anding tradlt.lon In this quHtlon wa.1 given a rude Jolt at the time
when pl0£l1ta began to make rather sweeping 1tatcmenta with reprd
to what they had found, claiming that eclontlflo proof wu available demon•
1tratlng tho fact th11t the earth had pallllCd through a 1ucceulon of crw.tlve perlocle, each of rather long duration, wllich periods could clcarl7 be
discerned by the eclcntl1t in the strata of rock or foull-bearlng rock with
which tho ecientl1t hnd familiarized hlmeclf. • • • So a new trend sprang up
in tho world of exege1l1, a trend wbieh In 1omo eaee1 simply capitulated
on tho spot and said, '\Ve must modify our Interpretation eo that it COD•
form, to the latC!lt achievement■ in science.' Since day may be concelnd
of u 'period,' men with 1urpri1ing fncillt.y injected thi■ view Iota the
Scriptural account.. • • • Tbi1 type of interpretation 111 dominant in the
cxegHI■ of tho day. You find alm011t tho entlro corps of exegete■ in
array o,·er again■t you If you 11ttcmpt to tnko tho term day a.■ did the
father, ••••
"}~xegHi1 111 not dependent upon, 11or conditioned by, geology. It doe■
not arrh•o 11t certain re■ults which mu■t afterward be cl1ecked up again■t
the finding■ of geology and be rectified in nccordance with tho late■t ■t■te
of thi■ eeience. • • • Ju■t what doea Gen. 1, 6 ml!lln! A literal translation
run■ thu11: 'And it becllme evening, and it beellmo morning, da7 one.' • • •
man think 11oberly. What doea thi■ imply on tho face of itl
every Let
What impreuion did tho writ-er intend to convey! An■wer: The 1111111
lmpreulon that the Church bn1 always gotten until eomewhat more than
a century ago and the ■a.me impreulon wo all get. Tho author 11 ■peaking
of a twenty-four-hour day••••
"Tho objections urged against our view shall aleo bo examined. l) It
la objected that the term 110n, may mean 'period.' However, pain■t■king,
exact lexicographers like Koc.n ig know nothing of thi■• The onl7 mean•
Ing■ he knows are the■o: a) 'day' in tho brondor 1enao (twenty four houn);
b) 'day' In the narrower sense, tho light part of tho twenty-four houn;
c) the general moaning, 'tlmo'; d) a flgurnth•c me11nlng, like 'day of the
Lord.' Yet, though that 'day of tho Lord' hu none of the foregoing mean•
lnp It certainly doe■ not yet mean 'period' on that account. lien haft
their 'day' when their ICIUIOn for action, for opportunity, comes. So it ii
when tho Lord hu Hie day: it is a time for Him to get Into actloa with
regard to worka that He hu long anticipated doing. But who bu enr
dreamt of ■ub■tltutlng a word like 'period' for thi11 thought! That ro•
abould moan 'period' I■ pure fiction. 2) Perhap■ the moat common, at leut
tho m01t popular, argument that i■ advanced by the day-period advocate■
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from 2 Pet. a, 8: 'One c1&7 la with the Lord u a thaaII U. one
11114 :,an.' . . . The7 1hould ba 1ure, In order to gift the thoaght. ol the
,._.. eornctl;r, to add the aecond half of the vene: 'A thouaand ,-rs
an u one da7.' • • • A moat. unfortunate vene to quote here lf It. ii not
arliltrarll7 to be tom In half. But If the7 ln1l1t on u1lng their half of
tlle 'ftrN alone, then it mU1t follow every
that.
time the word doa, la med
ha referenc:o to works that. God don, then perloda mmt. be impllod, u
EL 11, 4: 'Thi1 cla;r came yo out.' of Egypt. Certainly tho word cannot
man period in this lnstn.11cc. According to what. prlnclplo la this newl7
found mOAning, tl1e11, to bo applied T WJ1en It 1Ulta tho purposes of him
wlao DIN!I this meaning! • . • 3) Then comes the somewhat alarming argument. that In tho creation account itaetr
means
daa,
period, namely, Gen.
I, 4. • , . Tho word ,lay is hero to bo tnken In the general aeme, 'time,'
a .ua which la c.-ommon enough. • • • 4) With a. certain ahow of triumph,
llowe,'l!r, men point to tho fnet. that for tho flnt threo daya there wu
neither aun nor moon. Jiowc,·er, tho same cxprCI Ion is used after the
11111 wu created on the fourth day u was used for the daya before. • ••
The m01t that could be proved by such an argument would be pcrhapa
ilaat the Ont U1rcc days were of difl'ercnt length than ordinary da71.
But we ■till ha,·e the last three days to which this contention cannot
appl7. Therefore tho ,·oto stan ds three ogoin t three. A deodloclc:1 •••
Bat let It ba remembered tl1nt this argument 111 built on the prcauppoai•
t.lon that day and night ns wo now 110.ve tl1em cannot ba except there ba
a ■un. \Vho knows enough uhout theeo matters as they origi11all7 stood
to advanco any contcmtion T •••
"But tho argument thut ecom■ to cnrry moat weight in our day la
the argmnent from geology. • . • Let mo empbaaizo flrat. of all that this
problem, 11·hetl1cr thoro wero or were not tong geologic periods, la at.Ill
a mooted one. . . • Reputable geologists
contend
earne■tly
for a radically
cllll'ercnt viow. • . • Herbert Spcncer'11 remarks on this point are intereet,.
illg: 'Though 11robably no competent geologi■t would contend that the
European clauiOcatlon of strata. i■ applicable to tho globe as a whole, :,et
moet, If not alt, geologi■ta writ-e aa t1to11gli. it tecre 10.' • • • Note what
Huie, In his day already had to say on the matter: 'In the prcacnt atate
of our knowledge and of our method■ ono verdict - ''Not. proven and not
provable" - must bo recorded against nit grand hypothcae1 of the paleontologl1ta respecting tho gencmt ■ucceuion of life on the globe.' • • • It
would be a mere trifle to cite counties■ cnae■ where this order is ab■olutcly
cllangarded by rock formation.'' (A number of c111e1 cited by reputable
geologist.a arc given.) • • • "Tho ultrapoaitivo clLLima In regard to the matter of long periods im•oh•ed in tho formation of tho earth'■ surface are
DDlub■tant.latcd theory or, to speak our mind freely, crudo apeeulatlon.''
Another matter: All the labor ■pent by tho theologian in making doa,
man "period" In order to hnrmonizo Scripture and "aclcncc" is miupent,
■lnee the Irie "porloda" of Scripture do not conform to tho rather larger
DUmber of periods which
conatructcd,
science hu
unteu the theologian auceeeda In making "six" mean twelve or any other number ac:ienee m&J
at an7 other time demand. (Cf. LeAro v111i WcAro, 1010, Oct.; 2'1tcologiceJ
lloatlda,, 1924, Feb.)
E.
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8errinl111n1 ••n Untenl4tlanlt•ltcn In Ila llmmf1111lf••~fllm
Sllrdje. ~m ,.i!utlj. 4)crolb•tuir
lcfm
8ufanunmf41u(s
ljicril&er:
bon ber (!qieljungl&eljilrbe
,.Q:in
ber
bDa

ift
llmerifanlfdj•~
rlf
in l&lviiouno ocaoocn tuorben. i>ic foiomben C!mpfeljlunpn
tuurben oemadjt: ble tljeologifcfje ffl>telluno ber Capital Unlvenlt7 udt 11an
1Bartr,urg,6cminar in i>ubuquc, ~ohla, au berf>inben; bal St. Paul Lutller
College mit bem
College
Eureka
in 6t. !Jlaul, JJZinn., au bereinlgm; Ille
6tubien unb i!cljrcrbor&ilbung
bcrlegen
litlinton,
ber IBartfJurg,
~ohla,
&tcilunoen filr ljumaniftifcfjc
au
unb mlt
Blormalfdjulc In IBabcrll), ~ohla, ncicfj
bem IBartC>uro•l:Eorreoe bafdbft au bcrf>inbcn; bie 6cfjulc (St. John'• Collep
and &ademy) in ,eterlf>uro, !!B. !Ba., au fcfjlie(sen. i)al '1rdjib foll ber
Capital Unlvonlt;y il&erluiefen unb bod auf6crualjrt IDCrben. • ~ !t. !DL
!Berdnlanno bu (hanaelifcfien e11nobe unb ber tRef1rmlertcn ll"'e.
Wuf ciner !Bcrfammluno ber !Bereiniounollfommiffioncn
Dleformicrtcn .ffirdje
ber C!bangelif. .
unb bet
in bcn !Bercinigtm
6faafen,
am 12. IJebruar in ,ittlf>urglj, ,a., ftattfanb, tuurbe cin• borgclfgtc
bel
bie
bet
CEntluurf
&eiben .slirdjm•
ftimmig rari,er
angenommen. i)cr <mftuurf fon &ii aum 4)er&ft 1988 ii&edegt
tucrben, unb bann fo[lcn bic ,Onuplbcrfammrungcn
Siirdjm•
C!bangdifcfjc
!Reformierte
ber
Blame
&eibcn
Stirdje".
bel neum
ffirdjcnforperll~(nttuort
foil ljei5en
oefJen. mer
bic entfdjcibcnbc
,.i)ie
unb
Cle•
unb Wnftallen mogen iljrc ,Zamcn f,cif>cljaltcn, af>cr fie foUen i~
in bet e11nnodifcfjen unb !Rcformicrtcn stird1e fcnntlidj m ~
~n &cauo auf bic l?eljre tuirb gcfaot: .mic gcfdjidjllidjcn !Bdennlnil•
fdjri~cn bcr C>cibcn St'itdjcn cdcnncn tuir nn tmb ncfimcn luir an all! i!cljr•
grunbfooc bet
ocf
.ffiirpcrfdjaft
!Ucrciniouno. • i>ic ljucfjfte
cvoeC>cnbc
ift bie
Qleneralfl)nobc, bie fidJ aul cinet oleicfjen 8nijl orbinierter ,a[torcn unb
l?aicnmifglicbcr aufammenfcbt. mic Qlcmeinben, .fflaffcn, 6l)nobcn unb
mi[triffe follcn IDCiterbcftcljen unb iljtc Wtbcif in bet !!Bcife bcrridjlm, IUie
cl bot
ber !Bcrciniouno gcfdjcljcn ift; fie follen nucfj bnl Wuffidjtlrcdjt ilbct
Wnftaltm
iljt l!igenhun unb i1jre Wnftalten 6c1jaltcn.obcr<.Bemeinben
fi~ mit gegenfeilioct Suftimmuno
unlcrlicgt
bcrcinigcn;
cine
bocfj
fol~c !Bcteiniguno bon QSemcinben
S8eftiitiguno
cn obet bet
bet SUa[f
SDi~riftc,
cine !Beteinigung bon Wnftaltcn
!llcftiiliguuo
abet bet
bet
Qlcncralft1nobe.
(ffirdjcn&Iatt.)
'.reatlm.on;y ag1UD11t the Lodge. - A statement by Rev. J.P. lliltoa,
appearing In tho L,,tAenan Com.p1n,io11
swering
and an
11 que■tion on public
teatlmon;y agaln■t lodge-member&blp nnd other popular ■in■, touchn on
point■ which cleaervo con■lder11tlon by every pastor.
Pa■tor lliltoa
write■:-

"It I■ m;y firm conviction th11t the pastor ahould speak out with regard to the■e thlnga. I believe that he should ■peak both publicly ud
prlvatel;y. Somo brethren, I know, dl■agree with mo a■ to the Yalue of the
public utterance in ■uch matters. The:, ■ay that no good i■ ac:compli■hed
thereb;y. It ■lmpl;y ■tir■ up emotions. Tho effective way la that of private
convel'lllltlon, whore calm
reuoning 11nd
por■uaaion
Certainly,
private
in these matters la eJJ'cctlve and ■hould be
aought dl1igently b;y tho con■clentiou■ pastor; but there la no more rea■oll
to rule out public preaching on the■e topica than to reject all preachiq
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la faYOr of penonal work. The pastor la to be a wat.claman u4 u ■uch where d
■laaalcl warn all
threatena. That re10Dtmentdenied;
will II0IDetlme■
111cannot
I.be re.ult
bo
but if It la nNDtment aplnat the truth,
tu method of approach will have llWe to do with the ca■e. Then, too,

'l4J uperlence hu been
havethat
been
there
jU1t u
delnlte fruita from
I.be public preaching on these que■tlona u from penonal conver■ation;
ud. often the two contributo equally.
"But I do bello,•o ju1t 111 firmly that prenchlng on the■o matten ahould
IIIVllr degenernto to mero nngglng. Flnt, there are other 1ln1 equally great.
Th■ peoplo ahould not be given the lmpreulon that only the■e are condemned. Secondly, thcao quc1tion1 ■hould nover bo pre■cnted except In
cle■r
with tho centrnl relatlonahlp of the
and
unml1tak11blc connection
lDdlTldual to Chrl1t. It should be mndo clenronly
that
the ■aved ■oul
c&a be expected to aeo the wrong in these aa In other thing■• Thirdly,
I helleTe that theao que■tlon1 ahould rnrely be referred to jU1t " In pu■ing,"
but
■hould be given intelligent dilll!Ullllon. Tho whole cue cannot be
lfated each time, but ■omo well-motived reuona for the Chrlatlan'1 condemnation of thl!l!C e,•il■ ahould ho gh•en. Fourthly, I believe that the tone
lhould be that of wnrnlng nod plendlng love, never that of ■harp, bitter,
or urca■tlo lnvect.h•c. On the lodge que■tlon, for example, I am hnppy to
neomme11d tho little booklet by Pa■tor B. HJ. Bwan■on, 01,.ril& 1111d &le
£od1e, beenuao of it■ fnir nnd irenic, yet llrm, 1tr11lghtforward, and fearlea ■plrlt."
A.
The King James Version Lauded. - Our reader■ wlll be glnd to
rud 11•h11t nn expert inlnnguagc
Greek
and literature, Prof. John A. Scott
of Northwe■tcrn University, has t.o 1111y about tho ■uperior excellence of the
King Jame■ Veraion. Tho Ola11ical Jourxal of April, 1032, publlahea a abort
DOte from hi■ pen on the thirteenth chapter of Flr■t Corinthian■, from
which wo cull two paragraph&: "\Vhen the trnnsln.tor■ of tho Newundertook
Tl!8tament
to render
In Englllh the agape of 1 Cor. 13, they saw tb07 had a dilBcult problem
In tranafcrrlng to English the exnet meaning of the original. The en■y
thing wu to tran■latc it 'love,• as had been dono In ■o many other paauge■; but they knew that no word in Engll■h 11 ■o vague and ■o inclellnlte u the word 'love' when atanding undoflned and alone. The lCJYe
of the ffl!llh 11 called lust or car1111l, lovo of woalth I■ D&mod avarice, lCJYe
of food glutto11y, nod lll!lfishncH is love of one'■ ll!lf. The llat of Ignoble
IOTe■ 11 a long 011e, but Pn.ul meant no one of the■e. The church at Corinth
WU torn with dl111ensions, n.nd 110 wisl1ed thern to overlook wrong■ and
to bear with patience the faults the:, eould not cure; he wlahcd them all
to hive 'a dl■position thnt inclines men to put the bolt eonatruction on the
word■ and act10111 of other■,' nnd thnt is the very deftnltlon of 'charity'
gll'ID In Well1lcr'a DicH01111rg.
"Tbo ability of the King Jome■ Ver■lon to ri■e above the letter and
to get tho ■pirit eou,tantly thrills me. The troublo with the 'BeYi■ed Ver■ion 11 that It alway■ hug■ the ground; It 11 never ■ure enough of ita
lmcnrledge of Greek or of English to trU1t lta wing■."
Coming from a man who i1 deeply Yer■ed In all thing■ Greek, thele
word■ de■e"e our cloae attention.
A.
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Aa Omlaoua X..w Bllaate4 ID
York.-The Olrill'- 0,al_,,
that Gcm!rnor Roown!lt. of Now York, on Karch 17, llgm4
a blll which, If we ml1t■ke not, wu 1pomored bJ' the 1lomall Cathollo
force■ In the Allembl:, and 11 Intended to 1trengthen the lnluenee of thl■
Church In the publlc-■chool ')'Item of the State. Tho law make■ It a mfl.
clemeanor lf people engqed In ■eoklng or giving employment to pabllc■chool teacher■
or indirect.11 a■k, indicate, or tnumit orall:,
"direct11
or in writing tho religion or religiou1 ammition of any pel'IOll ■eeldar
employment or omelal po■ltion in the public 1chool1 of the State of New
York." Tho per■on1 oxpreul1 mentioned In tbe ln.w as enjoined from giYlag
or ■eeklng 1uch Information are "momben of employment. agenele■ and
any boo.rd of education, tru1tee of a ■chool dl1trict, 1uperintendent, member, or teacher of a public ■chool, or other official or emploree of a board
of education." If convicted of tn11u1greulon of this Jaw, a fine of not lea
than ono hundred dollar■ and not more than n,•c hundred dollan wlll
have to be paid or impriaonment. of not leu tho.n tbirty day■ and not
more than ninety day, will have to bo 1ufl'cred, or both lmprlaonment and
ftne may be Imposed. Will it, after enactment. of thl1 law, be ■urpriliag
if aoon the public 1chool1 of New York \\•ill be taught
ap-chleily b:, nun■
in their religious garbT Tho OA.riatia11 (Jcatur11 commcnta: "The
people of New York are hardly aware of the outrngo that ho.a been per•
petrated upon their constitutional liberty."
A.
A Strong Word against lll[ovlea.
Epiacopallan
- An
rector, writing
In the OllriaCio11 Ocnlur11 011 the que■tion, "Ho.,•e tho Mo,•ies Cleaned Upl"
1tartling evidcnco ehowing tho.t they have not. Beginning the
diacu11ion, he 1ay1: "I am not againat moving pict.urea. I am only agalmt
the forty-five to flrty per cent. of them that nro evil; but thoy couULuto,
I believe, the greatest. menace to tho moral, of our boya and girls thi■
untry
hu ever ■ccn; for 1ixt.y million of our young 1>e011lo under twentyfour year■ of age (as many u the entire 1>opulo.tion of Japan) have been
going to ■cc them every week; and nothing in my e timo.tion la IO fraught
with danger to thia country to-day a.a •ilthelll! o, picture■, and nothing
ICl!DII to have Jeu over■ight by po.rent■, Church, and State. Moat parent■
In all probability do not realize tho damaging naturo of what their chiJ•
dren are accing. Therefore the great need to-do.y is to a.rouse Americsn
parent& to that realiu.t.ion, ao that they will rillO up in indignant and
OYerwheJming protcat to tho American Government. and demand a change.•
Having presented II li1t. of typieo.l advert.I ementa showing the degrading
nature of the reapect.ive tells
pla.ya, he
of tho report of a. committee of
twenty women from a. Prcabytcri1L11 church wl10 nuule IL ean,•au of the
ftlm■ lhown in their city during five weeka 011d who atatcd that of the
1lxty-■even feature 111ma invc■tigatcd twenty-onebewere judged to
good,
■eventeen
and twenty-nine bad. At that, ■omo of the wor■t
t,
ftlm1 ■hown during that time were not viewed at all. The writer quota
article from a London newapaper, ■aying: ''There i1 a flood of
a recent
clemoraliaing ■crcen at.wr coming from the States at prc■cnt, a Niagara
of ■cum which de■crvca a barricade,
firm
a. dam as can and ■trong as we
make again■t. it. • • • How America can permit the■e contempt.Ihle picture•
of her youth and of her aociet.y to be di1t.rlbuted clvlliaecl
over theworld
paue1 under■tanding. If we a.re to believe tho pieture of American life
Inform■ 111
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u It. la thua lhown, weaccept
mut
It. u cllapueful and u lamentable
a lt&te of atl'aln u 11117 reputable nation
1ulrenicl
1Y1rfrom."
Be lllce•lae qnotea the Na10 Bhatcai,10111, of London thu: "Americana 1hould reallu
that, ao long u the United Btatoa travatla and profanea henelf bcf0te
b7 the loathaomo plot.urn that pour 1teaclll7 from BoJJ7•
le world tJae
'WOOCI, there 11 llttlo oxcuao for complaining if other paoplea think
.America
••• and not only rldiculou1, but. obacone and trivial. • • • America
rldiealou
111111etlmea make1 cxcuao for Hollywood on the ground that foreign nation,
mlllt enjoy theao plcturca, or elae they would not patronize them. • • • It
11 an argument that could bo used equally well by the keeper■ of brothel,.
People willing to tramc in a certain lino of goocla can alway■ do a lively
bulne&1 with tho unhappy J1uman race, but they ahould be content with
pld for payment and ahould not clamor for rcapcct." Aro wo alivo to the
clanpn lurking in thla Institution for tho apirltual Jifo of our young
A.
people!
A Sample of Hodel'D. "Goapel"-Preachtng. -- Ai reported in the
Chrc:11, a& lVork, tho bulletin of tho Metropolitan Church Federation of
St. Louia, the guest speaker during t.hc first week of noonday Lenten
1tnicea, Dr. Dernnrd C. Clausen, delivered an addreu from which the following paragrn11hs aro tukcn: "When young people BUY, 'For crying out
loud,' t.hcy nrc Jnbcllngt ll\\iscornful rc11entmcnt
what I take to be the
worst ■in of our present generation, tho 11!0 of the cry-baby, the diapoaltlon to cxcuso our own fnilurcs by paying attention to tl10 dlfflcultic■
invoh·cd in our own environment. It begin• in our babyl1ood, when children find out the enaieat
w ay to get whnt t.hoy wont la to cry loudly for it.
We u11denitn11d it in our babies, nnd we know that t.hcac bnbics will learn
beller •• tlaoy grow older. • • • From thia innocent. extreme at one aide
thi■vice goc1 all tho way to the logical extreme on the other aide. Thia la
lhe moat prevalent form of dise1111C in .America. !,lore thnn half of the
holpital bcda nro filled by montnlly ill rather thnn phy11icmlly ill people.
At lea1t half of t.11Ct1C lmvc whnt ia known aa dementia praccox, which la
the extreme
'crying
of this
t h11bi of
out loud.' Thia occur■ when people
prefer to lh•o in an unreal world nnd t.o explain t.11oir prcacnt. failure■ by
•an■ of exh1ting difflcultica. • • • Shocked by the moat drcndful tragedy
Imaginable, tortured by hcnrt-brcaking anxiety, tbe Lindbergh■ have been
ahowing tho world what n. bra,·o spirit can do when they refuse to 'cry
out loud.' They nre ■bowing the kind of Spartan courage I wieh we could
cultivate in busincaa nnd dnily life. Th11t ought to ■how u1 who arc com•
plaining about tho loss of 11 few thouannd dollar■ or a hnlf dozen extravagant luxuries to look fact■ In t ho face. But be fair when you aclcct the
factL At the depth of our dcprcBBion our avorngc tnx-payc.r la five time,
u well olJ' Ill tl10 n,•er11go Engli11bman, our average worker J1a1 1ls: timea
lhe buying power of the 11.vera.ge Ru111inn, and we arc now at a higher
level or material wealth thnn any other nation of the world haa over been
at the height of it.a prosperity - and we arc cringing and whining in
de■pairl • • • Womnn'a fa,•orite sport ia '■peaking of operation■.' A woman
must have three or four aymptom1 to diacuu nowadaya in order to be
amptcd in polite aocioty. :Many confcu that the moat flattering photograph they ever hnd taken wo.1 an X-ray of their gall-atone■• Ia it &117
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wonder that we ln•lte lllneuT. • • I plead for that great fortitude wlalcJa
Jesua ahowed when Be climbed Calftl'7 rofulag to 'c'f7 out loDd.' • Kftn If one overlooka tho u:agpratlon■ and the attempt to appear fuetlou■, how can thf■ be de■lgnated a■ a Lenten addrn■ T
P. E.X.
KedclllDg with Polltic:a Condemned. -A very 1emlble upra■lcm
of opinion from Senator Borah wa■ publl1hed recently fa tbe PnlflJleriu
J/a11adftft. Tho Senator u 1lgned to tho Church it■ true ■phere In the life
of our nation, ■aying: "Tho Church hn■ been, and ought to be, a great
factor In all matten which pertain to tl10 building up of cbaracter la th■
Individual, Tho Church ought to del•oto ite cft'ort to equipping the In•
dlvldual for cltlaenahlp by building up hie Intellectual and moral ■tatuL
The Church, however, ha■ no buelneu In politics. Thero ■ecma to me lobe a lack of ■teadlneu, a lack of courage, a lack of wllllngneu, on Ult
part of the individual to-day to bear tho burden, of adver■lt)'. If - are
not on the cre■t of material ■ueccu, wo t hink tho world bu all gone to
piece■• But, after all, material ■ueceu la only a emall part of life. It I■
tho CJ1urch'1 bu1lne19 to develop character that can ■tnnd up under ad·
ver■lty, character that realize■ that llfo doc■ not con■lat merely In JIOl"
■e11lon1. Lat the Cburch kecp out of poliLica and center it■ elrort on the
development of cbaracter, It will then make 11 fundamental contribution
to the nation - the development of true citizenabip." We would add that.
a true Chriatlan char11cter i■ developed wl1ere tl10meu ago of Chriat 11
received and m11n through fllitl1 In tho Redeemer Jiu become a new
creature.
A,
1932 the Centenary of an Antlmnaonlc Wave. - In a review of
tho Oommomocal we nro reminded that a. lmmlred yenra ngo on lntereatlng
movetnent wu on foot which wna directed ngninBt tho Maaonic order.
It will be recalled that, owing to tho my toriou■ dl1111ppearance of
Mr. Morgan, which wu quite generally charged to tho revenge of the
Muonio lodge, wldch had become lnconscd by the rovclotlon■ made by
s nroue
wn
ed In the
Morgan with rHpoct to Frcemn■onry, mucb feeling
United State■ agnln■t tbl■ order. TJ10 Oona1110111aeal 1ny1 that In 1832
thi1 A.ntima■onlc ■cntlment played ■omowhnt of n rOlo In politlca. Clay,
we are told, "could have had tho AntlmlU!onio 1upport, but refuaed It,
confining him■elf to ■aying nothing either wny." Thero wn■ an Anti·
muonlc party, who■e candidate wna William Wirt of Maryland. It la
YO'f7 inlerc■tlng to note "U1at tho one Stnto which Wirt did carry w11
Vermont." The point of tho Commonweal
11
that Catholic inffucncea bad
but lit.tie to do with Antimuonic feeling n hundred ycnrs ago, and It
adduce■ the act.Ion of Vermont, wbiclt could not nnd cannot be con■idcred
, Alu for
a ■trong Catholic State, in proof of ita content ion. We reiuark,
human forgetfulneu I
A.
Lane SemlDU'J' Koved to Chicago. - In 1829 two Prc■byterlan
aemlnariu were founded, lfcCormic.k Seminary nnd Lano Seminary. Tho
latter wu
In Cincinnati, whore, under tho prcaidoncy of Lyman
located
Boocher, It became a famou■ ■chool. Living in this cit.y, acrou the river
from a ■lave State, the daughter of thl■ prcaidont, Harriet Beecher Stowe,
obtained the lmpreuioa■ which ahe voiced in Uncle 2'0•'• Oaliift, :McCor·
mick Scmhta'f7,
Chicago.
located at
11 now known a■ tho Preabyterlan Theo-
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lapal Seminary, and It. le with t.1111 echool t.bat. Lane Seminary will be
mmpd. The t.rueteee of Lano will cont.lnuo t.o admlnlet.er t.he ueet.e of
Ille lnet.lt.utlon, providing fcllowehlpe, 11Cholarehlp1, and endowment.I for
etudente at. the IC!hool In Chicago.
A.
Death Bemovea Secretary of "D'. L. C. -'"The Rn. Dr. Kelanchthon
Oldaoa Groeecloeo Scherer, eecretary, ,Ince It.I orpnlut.lon In 1918, of t.he

tJDlted Lutheran Church in America, dlC!cl WC!clneeclay afternoon, llarch I,
Int, at.
homo of hie 11011, Paul E. Scherer, D. D., ••• In New York City.
Had he llvC!cl t.111 l(arch 10, he would ha.vo been nvcnt.y•ono yeare of age."
Thie le tho beginning of t.ho obituary of Dr. Scherer, writ.ten by Dr. Kietl'er
u4 publiehed in tho £11Clu:ran. Tho a.ncc1tor1 of Dr. Scherer, aa thle not.ice
Worme 111, eot.tlC!cl In Guilford County, North Carolina., about. the middle
of the Jut. cent.ury and "ha.vo furniahed tho Lutheran Church quit.a a. num1111' of earneat., faithful, laborioull, and aucceuful put.ore." Al paator,
profeuor, and Bynodlcal leader, Dr. Scherer played an import.ant. rule in
Ille Uuited Synod of t.ho Evangelical
ChurchLutheran
In the South and
ID the U. L. C. Thi■ year a. book of hi■ a11pc11rcd, entitled Ol&riatian
.
Libcri11
11141V
niiu Bill friendll and a.cqua.intancce pay him high tribute
Ol&mtiaa
u theologian and Chri1tla.n gentleman.
A.
Dea.th of Dr. Ha.11.- The
otcs
t Pr
tnn Epi■copa.l Church of our country
bt. one of lta theological lc11dcr1 when Dr. l!"l'llnci■ J. Bali, who had been
prof1110r of Dogma.t.icll a t the We1tcrn Theological Seminary in Chicago
and at the Genera.I Theological Seminary in New York, paaaed out of I.hi■
life. In reading about liim, wo are told that on February 27 he for tho
Jut limo received Holy Communion and on February 20 Boly Unction.
In addition to t.laia U10 Liuing Ch.11rc1t. reporte that requiem ma.■ICI were
aid for the departe
d.
One step more, and the■e people are in the mid■t.
of Popery.
A.

II. .luslanil.

'8retrflantif~e &ll~rcr in (iuroa,a. mal ,.StirdjenbiaUbcm aum &tingt
fat'fjotifdjcn
nriifstcn
bie fol•
8mnfreiifJ
genbe ..ift bet !llriifibcnt bee 9lcpu1Jtif
~n Sloumer
~cite
h: 11Zitteilunn:
[t 7. !Rai] cbcnfo tuie
bet botiQe!JJrotef
tant, fo bab bie Ueinc !Rinoritiit
i1jren
bet fran•
i>oumergue
aafifdjcn nadjcinanbcr
aul
tJlci1jen bell O&er•
leftanten a1ucima[
'°1&Pt bet lftepubli!
!Rcidjlpriifibcnt
djlcdjt
bet
geftent
bcutf'fjat. ban
ilafs
dje
Oin•
llmfJur11, aul alt
Wcf
ftammcnb, treu au feincm
ct:angdififJcn Wlau&cn ftcfit, ift befannt. ma&
norbifdjcn tJlc.pubtilen
~ttanb unb lJjnnlanb, bic faft nana beefcl&fttmftiinblidj.
c1Janoetif
ebannetifdjc
dj•lut1jcrif
6taaH!ptiifibcntcn
ift djen Stirltc an•
auifJ
1ja&cn,
bod
ettDunbcm
ift el , bah
audj 6taatcn, bic aum nriiuten ~ei(e !at'fjo•
lififJ finb, tuie a. 18. llnnam unb bic ~fdjcdjoftoluafei, !protcftantcn an i1jrct
lban
bc
ISP• 'fja&cn. 60 nc'fjiid bet !Reidj
cr
Unnam, bee frii1jere Wb•
bet cbangc
mira[
,\)od1jl),
StirifJe an, cfJcnfo tuie bet frii1jcre !Riniftcr•
Ptiifibent
!8ct1j(cn. Wudj in !Bii1jmen <,l:fdjcdjo~otuafei) ftc'fit an bet
EiP• all 6taallpriifibcnt bcl iibcrtuiencnb fat1jolifdjcn
f, ein !pro•
&nbel
tc{tant,
!Rafarl) bet mit breifsia ~a'fjrenbot
banbcm
bet ~a1jre
fat1jolifdjen aut
1111b
1918 uict bcllUCgen er•
Rirdje ii&ctlrat
bulbct fiat.,.
~- ~- ll1t
30
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Gia 1dt1emltel IBert lln- QSertOc. IBit aitictm ClUI 11cm .l!utlcine tuqe, poi,utiite, allet im aUgemetnen boda fcnwemci&e U1ll>
Oetolb"
hlaljte S!titi! il6et (loetljc. i)al !Blatt f~ibt:
.,i>al floetkcbm!jaljt lvirb tuoljl in ancn aibittfierlm 1!anbetn acfeicrt. IBit lilnnm
el nut &inigcn, bafs man bic IJctbicnftc biefcl IRcnmd
IDiltbigt. !Raniljtfoll gro(scn !Riinnemf gcudjt IDctben, a&et man off
So&
nf*
n1an foll fie nlcfjt, um einmal ctn mobemel IBort au QC•
jcbt
&raudjen, ,bcrgil~'- i>al gcfcfjicljt
mlt QJoetljc. Pan nennt
iljn ,ben otil(Jten beutfd)cn !Rann', unb ba&ci fennt fljn bic IRalfe bcl beut•
fcfjen IBoUel laum, unb !Denn ct nfc oeicfJt ljiitte, tuilrbc el iljn audj nidjt
betmilfen. IBenn ljcutc taufenb !Riinnet IDie QJoctljc im altcn 8atedanbe
auffffinben, IDiitbm fie bem beutf
djcn IBollc fdjtDctlicfj aum
aul
'lufftieg
fcincn mancfjctlci !Jliltcn bctljcifcn.
anbcrc
!Rotlb
!Riinnct
~au IDiircn
niltig IDie
.Butljct obcr,
iauI Wcrljarbt, emft
Vlmbt u. bgL
IJZan fann iljn all i>icfjtcr, all !l'lcn?cr, all IBcitmcnfcfjcn fcicm, a&er et
IDat nidjt ,ber gro(stc bentfdje IJZann'. Wndj
Illar er
?cin gliiu&iget (tljrift.
fftetllcfj IDat ct aucfj fein QJottc.llcuoncr, !cin <Spotter unb .Biifteret IDie Ilic
mobemen IJreibenfet [bal ljci(st, im 6innc bet ljcutiocn Qlottcl
lltljciften;
bcl irob nadj
6pilt
bet oeljort QJoctljc nfm bocfj au bcn QJottelieuonern,
bcr nlit
6djri~
U1ll>
.Biifterem, IDci( ct
RUaljrljeit
RUorteB
aRet f"°11m
Wulfpracfjen il&ct bic !BifJel feinen 6polt trieb. - DI c b.]. i)er Glod~
&unb in !l'lcutfcfjlanb, bet fidj amn RBodfilljrct uub 6adjtvaltet allet lie•
ftrebunoen madjt, bic bet QJemeinljeit, allem 6cfjnmu in ffunft nnb 2itcratur
!titi!fof
fteie 18a1jn fcfjaffen
IDoRcn, macfjt fcincm GJebcidjlniB
~te; a&et audj
bic
en RJctuunbercr, bic 0.loctljc aum !tronacuocn belunb
cbangdifdjen
hm be
erljc&en
RUa'(jrljcit
GJmcfjtigleit felnm
iftentum.1
nldjt milcljtcn,
i>ienft, !Denn e.l aucfj
au Ie11011en ift, ba{s man aul ben 46 !Banben ber
IBerfc QJoetljel cine IBiiltenlcfc biclet fdjoncn RSorlc unb Qlebanlen iUlct
IBibel unb (tljriftentum fammcln fiinntc unb oefammclt Jiat. . • . Cloetlje ift
ein Stem crftct Wto(sc am i>idjtcrljimmcI, aflcr an b c m ,Oimmel, ban beat
i>an. 12, 8 gefcfjrieben fteljt, prangt
'1amc
fein leibet
nidjt. • ~- S:. IR.
~le Oeirllfdje 4)11djfdjufc In !8alllfllna.llnibcrfitiit
fibct bic
in ~cru•
bllljet
imm
stljc
faiem, bic
nocfj
meJir
all ,ragii
Iefen IDit in bet
..w. CE. a a.·:
.,ICII bie &rltifcfjc !Jleoieruno im ~a~re 1018 cine Sfommiffum unter
Dr. IBeiamannO ffilljnmo na~ !Jialiiftina fanbtc, umltnibetfitiit
feftauftcllen, o& fidj bie
djcn
ermoglicljcn Inffc, fidjerle fie auniidjJ
ittilnbung einet jilbif
Cltunb unb IBobcn filr bic crforbcrlicfjen
bel 6copul, Qle&liube anf bet ,Ooljc
hJo ficfj cin tuunbet&at fdjonet
bictet !Jlunbblicf
nuf
bal Gfcflirgc !Jloa& unb
ba.l
auf bet cinen 1111b auf ~crufalem auf bet anbcm eieite.
!Raclj IJZitteilune bcl <Speaiatfotrcfponbentcn beB ManoAe,icr Gtiardia11 boat
IJe&ruat b. ~- cnt~iitt bet
,Oiqf~Ie
inamif~cn fcrtioocftclltc Jleubau bcr
Dliiumlicljleiten
folgenbc Untcrricljtoatucioc: ,Oumanfora, !Jlatljcmati!,
IBioiogle, "l;emle, !Raturoefcljicfjte, .OlJoiene, lj3arafitcn• unb SBafterlm!unbc.
i>fc in einem CiSonbcrgebiiubc am tueftlicljcn W&Jiano bel 6copul unter•
cine bicrtel
ge&racfjtc IBifJliotljcf
il&er
IJZfUion tuerlboRer ,eon~
entljalt
fcfjri"en
unb 18ilcfjct in allen 6pracljcn,
bet botljet
bic,8eit
aut
aul
in bet
Eitabt in betfcfjiebencn 4)iiufcm 1mtergebracljten ~ilbifcfjen !Rational&ifJHo•
tljcf ftammen. !l'lal (lebciube ift bon &rb !Balfout fcicrlicfjft eraffnei IIIOt•
unb entljlilt
ben nwen
ben !Bilcfjm unb pbfcljriftcnfamatlungm 2efe•
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dmne llnll etnc mqtgarttge emmntuna bDR IRcmuf!di,ten unb •anmm
'lnl»r:r:GQcnba: filblf~ !Ranner. ,rofcffR C!in(tctn fH~de ~cr:'Oft fcin

llanuffdl,t i1&cE Irie Utctatilritatlt~ l>ie ctfle i>oftotbiffedation fanb
lirail4 flatt, unb anbfte tucr:bm fo(gm aul bft fidj aur: Seit auf 180 rie.
laufm)lcn Sa'OI bft Stubiercnbm, bon bcnm bie ,Oaiftc aul !Jaiiiftina
ltmmnt. IDl'Ormb bcr: Dleft ficlj auf llcutfcljtanb, !Joien, bie IJcr:cinigtm
tyinntanb, Ulumi
6taatcn, llanaba,
unb bie llfdjecljof(olm!ei
aUI
bedeiit.
t>u aBq,et
bcr: cljaft
fJcfte'Ot
60 CIIiebcrn, untcr:
a!abcmifcljm
i!e'Otetf
bell ~ bui IEngiiinbct bcfinbcn unb an beten 6pi-c bet Rector mapUlCIII Dr. ~ba'O IRagncl ftc,t, cin !Rabbi, bet bormaII i>lte!tot bet jiibifdjm
Clandnbc ln Blch> r)od 11>ar. S!ollcgiengeibct tuctbcn bon bcn Etubmten
n~ araa'Oit,
bal lBubget, in biefcm ~a'Or:e Sli,000 !Jfunb Sterling,
in Wmctifa unb fr:eih>inigm
llitb bomc'Omlldj bon 11>0,TI;abenbcn
6Hftcm aufgebr:adjt. Untcdunftltiiume
blefm
ein •cfJciubc
fiit bie 6tubiermbcn finb nidjt
borlanbcn;
Wbjicljt, bcmniicljft
fiir:
SIDccl
ift ein i?eijr:ftu,I
Qlcncralanluait
lDlontague
fiir:
internationatel
oefti~ct
mutton.
bon bon
!Jatiiftina
IJriebcnl•
~
h>Or:bcn,
Sit
l&ftcr: ~•
~
bcr:
6it !Jlor:man R3mth>iclj. •
~. ll. lW.
Wu OalTiD Bespomdble for the Execution of Bervetu■P-The
latat •,ologi11 or Calvlniam (Tito Ro/orm.c,J Doocrino of Prcdc1Ci,1eJtiow,
by Pror. Loraine Boettner, 1032) alao diac1111ca thla polnL .,Calvin oon•
ducted tho theological part. of tbe trial, nndwaa
Servetu■
convicted
of

fundamental l1ercay, fnl1Cbood, nnd blasphemy. During the long trial
Serntua hc!ean1e emboldened and attempted to overwhelm Calvin by pour1111 upon him tho couraeat kind of abuae. Tho outcome of the trial wu
left to tho civil court, whleb pronounced tho IIC!lltcnce of death by fire.
CalvlD made an lncfJ'cctual plea that tl1e aword bo aubatltuted for the fire;
Janee the ftnal reaponalbility for the condemnation rcate with tho Council."
(P.4111.) Dr. Emile Doumergue, tho author of .Tea"' Oalvi"', give■ thla
aceount, u quoted on p.417: "On October 20 Calvin wrote again to Farel:
"l'o-morrow Son-ctua will be led out to execution. We have done our
bat to change tho kind of death, but in vain. I aball tell thee when we
meet wh7 we had no 11ucceu! (OperG, XIV, pp. 500. 813-857.) Thu
what CalYln la moat of all reproached with - the b1tt'lli11g of Bervetu■Calrin wu quite oppo■ed to. He did what he could to ■ave Servetu■ from
111011Dtlng the pJre.'' What ia the general Reformed opinion on thla
matt.err Dr. :II. G. G. Sherer quot.Cl on pap OG of hla book OllriltiG11 Lill•
rrtr •llcl OAurcll 1711iCcd fl032) the following from .ToA"' Oalvifl.; 11ia Lil••
Lttt,n, SKIJ Worlb, by Hugh Y. Rayburn: "On the apot where Servetu■
wu aecuted there now atancla & monument ra.iaed by ■ome of tho■o who
hava a more reverent regard for the conviction, of their fellow-men than
wu cherlahed by their thcologiClll a.nccator. On one ■Ide it. bean thla
lumptlon 1 'Tho 27th October, 1553, died at the ■take at Champel,
IDchael Borvetua of Villeneuve, in Aragon, born 29th September, 1611.'
AJUl on tho other ■ldo: 'The re■pectful and grateful IOl1S of Calvin, our
pat Reformer, condemning an error whleh wu that of hla time, ud
lrml7
atwhlng themtelve■ to liberty of con■cience a.ccording to the true
prmclplea of the Reformation and the Go■pel, have raiaed thla upl&tory
llllllllUDent. 27th October, 1903.'., John JI'. Hunt'■ 11id0rN of , . . OAril·
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daa OA11rM c1oN tho matter full Juatlco when lt eaya: "CalYln Jwl him
arrated and wu never content.eel until Senetul had bacm aeeateiL In•
clad, be made It a eondltlon of remalnlng ID GeneYII. that Berntu uoal4
be put to death, alt.hough he wanted him beheaded, not bunulcl.• (U, 118.)
Profeuor Boettner'■ ■tatemat that "the bal rapomlbllltJ for the Cllll•
clemutfon rat■ with t.he Councu• C&DDot ■tand.-Kuch 1- eu C&JYln'I
own later atatement atand, u quot.eel on page fl 7 from o,.,., VIII, p. flll:
''ll'rom the tlmo that Servetua wu convicted of hie hen!■J I han not
uttered a word about bl■ punl■hmont, u all hone■t men will bear wltu...•
Aud In ono of hi• later replica to an attaok which had been made upon
him, Calvin u7■ : 'Tor what partlcnilar act of mine you aceu■e mo of
cruoltJ I am anxlou■ to know. I myself know not tha.t act, unleu It be
with reference to tho death of your great muter, Servetu■• But that
I myself cameatl7 entrcat.ecl that ho might not be put to death hi• Judp■
thom1Clvn a.re wJtneue■, in the number of whom at that time two were
hi• ■taunch favorite■ and dofendon.
(Oahli•'• Oal-ofnf1111, p. MIi.)•
E.
tNom lccnlat \Jrelmmarcr. rum: bcn !iiralidJ bctftorbcnm 8tcma0fm
!ftiftibe 13tianb 1'>eridjtct bic .,!f. it ff.", !vie falot: ,.Wrlftibe IJrlcmb,
lftcimaurct Jjo!jcr GSrabc unb all cntfdjloffenct Wt!jcift
h>otbtn.
befannt, auc1j fi~•
IidJtrol,bem !irdJlidj
bmbiot
i>ie Umgmung
niaicrt, ift
bel statbinaleraf,ifdjofl
ricotiinbetban !patil
bie <5adjc ocmii& bet ,Qlrt•
mania' bom 12. !J?iira fo, ba[i tlJtianb im i!aufc bet lel,tcn .Seit eine fttunb•
litf1ete <!infteUuno aur
ocnommcn Jjaric. ~Jjm betbanfe m~ Mc
bemIBiebcraufna!jme
matifan
unb
ber biplomatifdjcn !Dcaie!junocn atuifdjcn l}tanfreidJ
unb bal Wcfcl, ilbct bic rdigii:ifen Otbcn. i)et starbinal•
ilrie
etaf,ifdjof ~r,e
unb fcfne inncrc CEnttuicfiuno
gefannt,
bie el etmi:iolidjt Jjabe, i!jm eln
fitdjlidJel f8cgriirinil au gel1Jii!jtcn. Wudj fei cin <5djtiftftiicf IBrlanbl Ila,
IDOtaul Jjctbotge'Jje, balJ er um fitdjlidje !Bectbiguno gebcten ~e, unll bet
franai:ififdje .!DliniftetPriifibent fei in biefcm <5inne bcim !patifet (!rj]&ifdJof
lt. !Ill.
eUig gelUotben."
~1)1e IRlftton In (Ulna antn hem areaa. ltntct biefct Q[Jetfdjri~ fltingt
ber .,1M!j. ~toJb• eine 8itat aul bem .. ~b. 5Dcutfdjlanb", bal bem S!efet
einige lllidjtige IBin!e unb
Icot. IBa'ljt!jciten
IBit lefen anl ~eta
ba:
.,WIii bem OAi11G OAriltian Ycur-book tcilt ,tafeffor llBiHe mit: ,!l)fe
i,olitifdJen IBincn,
bic 8einbf
bie gtofJen
dja~ bet
!Ri:ite,
e,ttemen Dobet•
unb cinel '1:eill
augcnommen
nime
ber8a!jt
meamtcn
ffoloc
ljat. 'ljarien
ge!jabt,aur
bafs bie
all
Qlinc
6tatiftit fc'Jjlt. i)QI
i~ burdjaul erfiiitlidj, aumal CE'Jjina nodj immet ben ljaden Stampf um feine
ungle
bie .!Dliffionare arict nodJ
iJrei!jeit ban btn
nidJt freitDiliig auf i'Jjre mettragluomdjtc uetaidjtct Jjabcn, bal (S'Jjtiften•
tum alfo i,olitifdj gebedt f,feiflt unb unter bem 4}alJ ftemben
gcgen bie
IJt•
btiicfet fte!jt. i>a(s Irie mglifdjen unb antcri!anifdjen
aliem
bebauctlidj.
.!Dliffionare
nidjt
fltaucljt
entmutigen
nidjt auf au lalf
lji:idjft
Dan
fidJ
eraidJtcn,Ilic
bfeibt
ttol,
m. !Rut foll man botfidjtig fein
mit bet VluffteUung einel foldjen !Jlanl, tDie bie .!Dliffion i!jn bot atuei ~'Jjtm
aufgeftelit Jjat: metboi,i,elung ber 8a!jI ber {l'ljtiften
in filnf ~Jjren. Unb
nun finlt bie 8a!jl(lljrlften
bet
I QJottcl Webanlen finb erim bodj o~ anbctl
all !JlenfdJengeban!en.•"

e.
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,ae

melk flel>cm!en, nihnlidj bafs fid} . .ftO. IRl(flonlfmmbc burdj bic
IBlmn Ila: Seit ni* cntmutigen laff
IJU(flonlhlcd
m bib:fen, bal
hldta:

Ill ~ unb bafs man 11cm ,elllrm llet .Rltdjc !cine IUocf. .ftm in flqug
!liiffion aubcm
QC• cinen aeia
auf 11m IBau feinel Sionl nuidien bmf, finb bon gco~c IBidjtig!cit
bet
nrm~ui,t. ~
fidj mmfdj,
anetu l}ll\nmQ
li4ec IIdngiau&e, in bem anbem menfdjli~t EStola; &eibc a&a: fte'\m ba:
lllqrm IRiffionllDidfam!eit \inbcmb im IBege.
~- i.'. IR.
1R1m IUllct IRlfllonare fie IR11Dlau aul. tyotgmbc medhriltbige !R~•
rqt &tinQt ,,i>. tL a.· :
.i>ct ,CEIJ. IIJteffcbicnft 9Hcbctlanb'
file bie
&etidjtet
borl
aul Blom, ba(s
jqt
f!Jftanatlfdj
IVetbcn
Seit, ba in Ulu(slanb bet
■qr filr eiangeliumlbcdilnbigung IViebet offen f ein IVitb. IBefonbetl Ila:
lapuainetotben ~t bcn Vlufttag &e!ommen, in fcinem cuffif
Junge
djen
!IRiffionan
ftollcgium
lcitenben
l)aau aulau
Ill Dtom
lance bet
,ctfiln•
lqfdtm biefel Otbcnl, bet !patet GJonbcli,\ul ffctmont, ein !Rlella:Ianlla:,
ift f~ mit Suftimmung bcl !lfapftel bon bcm lateinifdjcn Ulitul aum
~nlfdj•flahJif
unb \at bic 1!eitung bet
IRif
•
djcn Ulitul il&ctgdreten
(ion, bie bemnadj audj bem &i,aantinifdj,flahJifdjen
fidj
Ulitul folgm hJitb, auf

.n.

emommm.•

~- ~ IR.

CHne 111l"tlae (!rflllnna "riflll"ec !IRiffionate In ~bim. IBie ba:
•"'tlftl Wi,ologctc• mitteilt, ~ben in ~nbien englifdj•ebangelifdjc
~nbicn ijaben
IBlattllniffw•
nate l!dCiicuug be!anntgemadjt.
i>al
lucitltagenbc
-~
HO ebangelifdje englifdje llniffionate
ilrc 6tellung aum "11tiftcntum unb aut nationalm IBehJcgung ba\in feft•
milffcn
liegt au(let~UI
gelegt: .IBit !IRiffionatc finb !cine '1,rolitifct.hJittJJarteipolitif
bet
Vlbct
in bet hJidlidjen IBelt in ~•
lrim unfem i>ienft tun. Sic ift etfilllt bon S8ittedeit, llRi(straum unb einem
blcqfenben GJcfilijl bet 6cljmadj im ,ect3cn bcl einet
inbifdjcn !Bolfel all
!Ration,
6djidfal in ben ijonbcn cincl
ftcmbcn
cine &iebcrentbedung
bitten
IDolfcl
bic licgt.
Dlcoiecung,IBit
bab bie &m
djhmg.
~ten
all
bet
nalc
!llchlcguno
Biinfdje bet
bollif•n
&it
inbifcljen SlJolfct ctnftlidj &ctildfidjtigt
!Rinoritiilcn
IVetbcn.
~ebcnfalll
mu(s
6djq bet
in ~nbicn gehJii\tleiftet hJctbcn. IBit
IDOllm bic Ofutbc allct bctct, bic filt bcn Utiebcn at&citen, ftiiden unb
ant alien uni au GJcbotc fte\cnbcn llnittcln baijin hJiden, ba(s gcgenfeitigc
ldjlung unb gegcnfeitigcl IDcrttaucn in bcn djtiftlidjcn GJemeinbcn hJiebet•
"rgeftellt unb bet GJcift bet .l!icbe unb bet !Bctfoijnlidjfcit immet me\t bie
C&eqanb &efommc."' 5Dic
llltadjtenl
1lllif(ionatc ijoltcn unfcri
&efict QC•
tan, lDenn fie edtad
IBit finb ijiet aut lh:dilnbigung bcl <!ban•
geliuml. !IJun'ftum I
~- ~- !Ji.
Open or Close Comm.union In the A.ngllca.n ChurchP-A cornapoudent of the OAria&ian Omt"ru writing from London informs us
that In tho Anglican Church the question, Who may be admitted to the
Lord'■ Table! 11 again given wide dlacu11lon. Bo ■a.ya: "Convocation
wu buay lut week di■cuasing the question how far non-cohformiata who
are unconfirmed 1l10uld be admitted on occasion t.o Holy Communion in
th■ Church of England. The Bishop of Cholmaford hu claimed that the
ln■tructlon that requires confirmation before a worahlpor la admitted to
Rc1l7 Communion applle■ only to thoae who are within the Church of
:England. Non-conformilta may therefore be admitted on occuion without

r.ct&t
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breaking the law. Otben dllpllt.e thl■ nadlng and point oat tut t1I■
lmtrucUon p■nnlt■ the Communion to be gl'ftD to thoN who are 'rady
and dnlrou■ to bo con8rmed'; but th• non-conforml■t■ are not de■lrolll.
AD a•pre■ld■nt of the Baptl■t Union, the Rn. J. 0. CarW.. hoped that
Pre■-Cburcbmen would appeal to the arcbbl■hop to I•..,. them alcm■•
'We bopo ■o, too,' Ny■ the 01l•rc:1' 2'i,..... The quntlon la abel'fld. Bal
it will come up aplD at the church auembly In ■prlng. Among ot.ber
contribution■ to the dl■cu■■ion In tho preu there wu on■ which bu
deeply moftd tbo■e who read It. It may ■peak for lt■olf. 'I wu a young
and jealou■ print, very jea.lou■ for the rubric■, Thero came to my pariah
an old, retired Congregational mlnl■ tor. Tbero wa.■ no non-conforml■t
eburcb within ■overal mile■, and be uked mo if I would ■dminl■t.er
Communion to him becau■e ho thought ho wa■ not long for tbl■ world.
I rofu■ed hi• reque■t. Now I recogniao action
tha.t
unkind,
my
wu
and cruel.'" Non-conforml■t■, It wlll be remembered, i■ the
name u■ed for tho■o Chri■tian people In Engla.nd who do not belong to
tha E■tabli■hed Church. Tho 1ad feature of tl10 di■cuulon referred to
In tho above Item i■ that apparently tho great que■tion I■ not, What. do
tho Scripturca ■ayf but, Wha.t do our feelings dicta.tel
.A.
The Bole of Ancient B&7Pt According to Dr. Bendel Harri&. In connection with the notice of the eightieth birthday of Dr. Rendel
Harri■, Engll■h reporters point out tl111t ho i11 a member of tho SocietJ
of Friend■ and i■ 11till connected with tbo \Vooclbrooko Settlement, Bir•
mlnghnm, \\'here be was the flr■t director of 11t.udies. \Vo are told tbat at
the pre1ent time ho i■ working on n. 11erie11 of e an.ys,
aimed
"all
proving, at
In very quaint nnd interesting fa■biou, tho difr111lon of culture from
F.gypt In tho cnrly yeara of the civilized world." Tbo following ■tat.ement
u to tho views of Dr. Bnrrla 11 certnlnly st.nrtling: "From tlie preacnce
of plnco m1mc1 Dr. Barria dcduce11 t bo occupclt.ion by ofEgyptian■
many
1lte1 in tbo Brltl1h I sles." Wit.la deep and melnncl1oly intereat, too, one
read■ tho following entence: "During tllo wnr he went through &0me
terrible experiences,
ce being twi on I\ torpedoed ,·e1111C
l nnd ceing hi■ friend
James Hopo Moult.on die in an open boat u.Ctcr one of tbeilC experience■.''

A.
A Protest aga!Dat lllodernlam in Xorea. - Oltri1tionit11 7'0-do1
(February, 1032) report.a tho founding of tl10 E\•angclical Fellow■blp
oa

in Korea
a protest ognin11t tho aprcad of Modcrnl1m In that
League
country. While tho organization i1 unloniatie, it cmphul■ on the deity
of Chrl■t and Bia atonement of courao fills
witl1WIjoy.
Tho doctrinal
■tatomeat of tl10 league rcada: "I. We believe In tho Scriptures of tho Old nnd Now Te■ta.ment.■
u
the ln■pired Word of God,errOJJt
in
in tbo original writing■, and ••
authorltatlva la all mattcr11 of faith nnd prnctlac
.
''2. We believe in the Triune God, Father, Son, nnd Holy Spirit, equal
la power and glory, three Persons and one God.
"3. We believe In tho full deity nnd t.ruo Jmmnnity of our Lord and
Savior Je■u■ Chrl■t, who, being truly God, took unto Hlm■elf a human
nature, wa■ born of the Virgin )Inry, wrought miracle■, kept perfectly the
Law of Goel In our behalf, died on the cro11 u our Subltltute to ■ati■fy
divine juatlco and to reconcile u1 to Goel, rOle from the grave OD tho third
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day, leaYlnr an empty tomb, who, having ucended unto the ll'ather, ner
lhlth to make interceaslon for bellevera and will c:omo again In a penonal
ucl 'rlllble manner.
•,. We bellovo that ealvatlon l■ not to be obtained by human character or by man'■ effort, but by grace, through tru■t In the merit of onr
8&Ylor Je■u■ Obrist a.lone, and that nll wl10 ■o believe are Ju■tiftcd by faith.
"II. Wo believe tba.t tboao wlto truly trust In Christ u their per■onal
S&Yior a.re regenerated by the Holy Spirit and n1u■t ■how forth their
l■lntlon by a. llfo of c:onaeioua obedience to tho wlll of Goel a.a revealed
la the Seripturea.
"O. Wo believe in tl10 resurrection of tl10 body for all men, '■ome to
lll'el'lutlng life nnd BOmo to 11hamo and overlaatlng contempt.'
"7. \Vo believe tl1nt a.11 t.boao wbo con■ciously reject tho oll'er of
l■lntlon tl1rougb Christ Jesus are under condemnation of eternal punish•
ment; and this fact constitutes a.n urgent ca.11 to preach tl1e Go■pel to
all man.
"We a.cec11t.ata.tement
tbi1 doctrinal reeervatlon1
without mental
and
plecJ.."8 our■eh-e11 t.o benr teatlmony to ita tn1tllfulne1111 nnd to oppoae all
el'ort■ to aub,•crt, or J10Jd ns unessential, any of t11eae Chriatlan truth,."
J. T. M.
Dr. lfbU11rb li!lc11cr0 ocftodcn. i)ic .,\l!llgcmeine ei.•1?ut'§. ,.ftitdjen•
acitunn" cnt~idt Ic(Jl~in foloenbc !llotia: .. Wm SO. !JZata ~arC, in 1?eipai11
Cle,. ,Ooftat D., Dr. phil., Dr. med. ,<Sbuatb <SicbctlJ, !l3tofcffot a. 55:>. bee
beulfdjcn eiptadjc nn bee llnibccjitlit
a1Ueiunbadjlaioftcn
1?cipaio, im
i!c&enl•
ia~. Ch: lvat 1860 in i?ippolbB&ero, ~cffcn, oc&otcn, luutbe mit einunb•
amanaio ~a'§rcn &crciUI nnucrocbcnllidjct !l3cofcffot bee getmnnifdjen !13ijilo•
logic in ~na, filnf ~aijcc fpiUct !Ocbinariuil bnfclbft, tam 1883 nadj stilC,inocn,
1887 nadj .\')nlle unb 1802 undj i?cipaio, luo ct brcifsio ~n'§te Iano, &ii au
1uidlc.
6 cin 9lnme
fciner ~nctiticrnno,
1uutbe audj in !.t'§co(ogcnttcifen
tsntbcclcc bee
lriel genannl nlll
cc Wefdjcie&cnel, &atu.
unb
<Stimmcn
!8ccfalfet
bet
Glcbrulflcl, mit bcm inncccn iOljt Ijiirlcbic
t!:t Ijiirlc
in bcn pnnlinifdjcn
!JlaululJ
!l3ricfcn
fel&,
Ijernull, lual
11cfdjrir&cn '§altc, lunll fcinc !Bcolcitec; cc Ijiidc bic <Slimme bel ~o~nel
\1clndl abet im Wrtcn st'eflamcnt bic <Slimme i)alJiblJ unb anbctct.
& fieUte l!· a. fcft, bnu bic ccjten !Beefc bcB !J3fnlml 110: .~a'§IJc ijat ocfagt
au meinem ~Qlrcn' cdjt bn1Jibifdj
im (gcocnfab au bcn ,QltgcC,niffen'
brr alllcftamcnllidjcn mJiffcnfdjnft. i)afJci mac fcin Wulonnollpuntt bal
,11ogcn(ieb', 2 6nm. 1, 10 ff., bnB &ctanntlicljbabibifdj
aacn
(fotfcljctn
all
fcjt, Iall file jiclj Iaut bie tJJfalmen im
<Stimmrrano Ijiclt ec
,Oe&raifdjen unb Ijiidc immcr luicbcc
.2im&adjct
Wcliiete
i>iebic <Stimmc
bee S!Biffenfdjaft
i)alJiblJ ljetaul.
dcctet
IDid(idjc
im
i'
nodj
ijt bet
!pfatcct D. theol.
~'§annel ~crcmiaB, bee jilnoft
ii&et
iljrcn
cin bic
&ebcutf
cdjteibangelim
npoftotif
amcl djcn
Sled
'Ijnt ~mb
llrfpruno auf Wtunb bet 6djalI•
anall)fc nadjlDeifen an tiinncn olau&t. apoftolif
(5!:>et
fEban•djc
lltfpruno bet
55:>iicfj(ing & ijranfe; !f3ccil: RM. 6.) ~cbenfalll ift bie
Ei•aanall)fc cinl bet inlctcfiantcftcn !f3to&Icmc bet t'§cologifdjen QScgen•
taart; fie tuitb nodj bon jidj tcben madjen."
!Budj bon
60 hleit bic ,,Sfitcljcnacitung". i)RB '§iet oenanntc
!Jfattet
~Ij. ~rcmial IVirb &alb in biefct 8citfdjti~ &efptodjcn hletben.
W.
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